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Labor unions have condemnn-
ed it, business has praised it;2nd
provincial ministers of education
warily have questioned the latest
fedéril initiative into jobý training
for the W0s. tePredicting a crunchi'iii th
number of skiled Canadians te fill
positions by ý1984, Lloyd Ax-
worthy has, tablçd plans for broad
refortu of the job-training market.

The program would en-
courage iridustry ,nd provincial
governments to train skilled
workers to match a list of ational

pniorities.

-Lloyd Axworthy

Among those priorities.are
workers in computing, aerospace,
and petroleum industries, as well
as welders, tool and die makers,
and sheet mnetal workers. Ax-
worthy bas promised ta cotisait
with the provinces, as lie did «Iast
weekend, on. other national
priorities.

After that' meeting, january
11, Alberta Minister of Advanced
Education and Manpower, jim
Horsman, said, -We are fairly
confident chat the federal minister
will not take unilateral'action on a
proposed National Training
Program.

Horsman empliasized that
he andi lis provincial couniterparts
hati little time to study the detailed
Axworthr proposaIs. He also
suggeste seeking reaction to the
proposals f rom business, industry
and laboar.

"We reiterated orcoencern
that his latest proposaicoenstitu tes
only one component of an overail
package of federal-provincia
transfer paymrents andti )o c -
shared programs, -and that we

have not been privelegeti to seeal
of the federal proposais in eçuca-
tion and othier aréas7 Horu, matn
said.

Hor.sman referred to the
controversial Established
Programs Financing .(EPF>
arrangemnents whicli corne up for
renegotiation in March. Last

sun:iicr finance ministe r Allan.
Mactachei.fJrédicted massive

education -funding.He backed off
the cuts ini his-November budget.

*As well, last July the federal
governmen t unveiled the -Labor
Market Development in the 80's"
Task Force report, believeti to be
the basis for Axworthy's training
plans.

This training plan includes:

- listing occupations con-
sidered to be in demand nationally
and shiftîng more funds to those
areas;

- developing a major
forecasting system with the
private sector;

.- substantially increasinÉ
f inancial aid to industries,
providing training in dtsignated
jobs; _ cutting off training fonds
for jobs in which there are now
surplus workers;

Student tries out nèw dumi cabnst

Liberals- want a free resp onse to Ti
4ONTREAL (CUP> - The

federal governffient lias launcliet
a belated attack fagainst an attempt
bv thse Progresive Conservative,
pàrty to moblilize students against
,Dttawa's education funding cut-
aacks.

A comment by Secretary of
State Gerald Regan, rebutting
reports that the governmient
plans sweepint cutbacks in its
transfers to t e roinces for
post-secondary education, was
maileti recently to student
newspapers across the country.,

While, Regan reaffirms tue
government's support for post-
secondary e duction, lie
acknowledges the goverrnment is
unhappy witli its current level of
funding.to universities.T he aterial is apparently a
response to an ativertisemnent
placed in studemat papers last
Septerrber, by the Conservatives,

clairning "the federal Liberal secondary institutions.
government wants to triple your .- the effe& of a feieral cut-'
tuition,' and "the Liberal liartye-li ko< that m~agnkude;théIbflm
just doesnt rare about fu'3 uIwc*Id---h e.tfitr -
future." roclceting tuitidioies would make

Not so, accordinÈ to the a mockery of the rîh to educa-
Secretary of State. tdon forlower and ii in comn

"Canada's 1.5 million full and Canadians-
part-time students attending un- 1 The federal budget' an-
iversities andi community colleges nounced in November.provided
have been often fed rumours and for over $5 billion in - PF cuts,
distordions by parties employing spread: out over f ive years.
scare tactics for political ends,"~ The1 EPF agemet- itself,
reads the Regan comment. governing federalpyetst h

"The Liberal government provinces- to help ftand medical'
lias a tradition of strong support care and post-secondary educa-
for higher education, and this tion, expires in April andi will.
support has been dernonstrated by shordl. be renegotiated.
our actions as well as our words.' '«Te fe&deovernment à%

concerned about present
The Conservative ativertise- arrangements for the fu"àig of

mnent noteti that in fafi 1980 -post-secondary eduùcation,'"
Finance Minister Allan acknowledges Regan in his article.
MacEadhen announced a -1.5 -We are conoerned abo4t,,the
billion cut in federai-transfer increasing share of the support for
paymnents to the provinces under post-secondary education which
the Established Programs Finan- the federal government as paying
cing- (EPF) plan" The ad througli transfers to. the
speculated that ail of that cut provinces, and the decreasirig
would be passed ýon to the post- shire of the operating cost1 of

ory ad
post-secndary insiutos beinig
jPaid 7sotnePrvns.

ofCanada stants gr*S-*<e
assurances ,frorn provincial
,governments "ht mone froni
thé1 naioal treasuryt is actuallW
being spent on -post-s=cnd*ty
education. Under the presént
arranýgemnent, there lis- no acco%în-
tability or visibliy fr éw
Government of Caaas conu'
triblâtion wtu te ptovinoes foç
po-seco"dry educaiion," statss

Regan included a cover Letsjer
on lis Ministerial statioirry wieh
thse article, hn e hoped ik
would 'bc'pulis à (free of
charge>tu "s"iulate a consri
tiveý exchage, on how L'M-
pÊovements-in thse finanial strac-
,ture of post-secptdary educatiorî
cati be adiieve"

The Conservative broatitide
against COttawa's Poet-iewendary
fundinf_ app>earte4 in thse forrn of

pa vertiswng.

Sunday, Januairy 14, 1982 anid see PrinSiss Iiat ii

Dear Diary: savçd h lf frfiarrie
Thank goodness that tart MagwIdat a after thé èwOvn

finally out of the newspapers. 1 dori*t knw wy wudbefr aaîà
they even print trash like that. Every itWaruf it wê sharfie is tha~ i -EiI*
disgusting. She makes me so angry. At breakfast 1I rhey've -aretdygS aper
toPetey UId flke to bop lier right h h o ~ S tinisut

Pee adthat he wouldntmind boig éoric do. At therext titycoeunc
or twice himself, except he jronounced k pt forward a moôtion tho
"boffing'. He's so silly when lie'Sets ue'in the ment of Canada invite Pi
nicorning. Whatizname to bequieen e

1 But to think'that little sleaze was our first 1 suppose thèy can't reail
lady. She goes out partying and dancing till ail they certainly-could beg
hours, driiiking and smoking cocaine and having she,, well 1 guess het i
you knoiw weatwith handsome- movie stars better job then those Sc
whenever anid where ever she feels -like it and the weart blue jeans around th
rest of the world probably thinks ail Canadian yousig girls to act like thi
women want to be ber. Heave -n knows what No, 1 think we nee<
tliey must think of- Canadian womnanho)d- in children andi Prinoes Dà
Upper Volta. - er t&ise to promia th

It is Sallng ead ao thite rmp uil ofs.


